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Sell floods iit Cost

RUT NO MORE CREDIT

WILL BE GIVEN BY HIM.

local and personal.
S Nomination tor STAte Senator.

telegram received from Gallitziu at
";o yesterday afternoon, signed

Win. H. Scolder, Ksq., the clioice of

hmbria county for State Senator, antiouii--
failure of the conieiees to selectj t)ie

eaI1jI;i! for thatuUicc aim tne atijouni-- .
r .1 .inference to in

J;;,,,, Tl,uid;.y next, October Ttb.

Here. There, ami the Other riace.
prohibition mass '"""'"K v"r ""

"hive been) a i Hollidaysburg last
yi . i(t nmn Is the man who owes

H ail CXlliailge. irs, imu I ?7 1 j
L:,i,,ni n

rasatit
t there.

tl.iv sandwiched lietween
A l

- . ii .. i .. i. ' i .

iiiirouiroruunt, "ntm in nut b muLo rather
.vt. r wiiii tne wt-.iii- u j..v

t Williatii.-'oiri- r, Dlnircounty, boy fwal- -
.i i ii i

rwril fniir or nve cioca wiiitis i lie omer
liV Hill 1 ha I" I'1 tin ilu"J ruiung evi r

ll-- A I toon a man claims to bare killed
. u ..ii tin- - mountain a few davs(til pllf.-IMi"--

- ... .. ;.
f., i;v striking each ot uieni wiiu a weii-ui- -

Titn'.tbv liay is quoted at .W per ton in
:,;.nh-l'hia- . tl'iiis for Timothy, or

o s to. hnt market
Our frionti ,n'iin

hih welyli n- - ' ouliuuiiu.-..i:rriiiiiij-
.

It rfoiri-- ( three linmireu rnoiisanu reer
fl. oriiig i" the main building devoted to
Imliistriai iiiwio"' 'M"""""11

(i.opon.il in Pittsburgh. Li;ht will lie ad--

tted tlirmigll 1 I1""" "

0:i m. Hen ol .1. Ji. n;7.am,
nil M. I..in'ii'in, K-q- ., of Johnstown,

1...,. I mi HA:! tf fflPllti... 1 IIa on i u"ia nil'"""-'- ! i't.-n'- j ii
wvrr:il 'imrt ol tin I'mtetl Mntes.
riif H.irii.iiiir Patriot, In eak!ii of

hr. lin.ippo iiiiii'-n- ' i to tli I onnty
-- urv!itp, very pri riii'-nu- rpmai KH iii.il

uli.'el horse is ali ays th last to get into
. i i .

Atifiitii'M l tnviTHi io me acivpmse- -

nt ami iin!'''rs announcing Tn sale on
irviar t of farm. live utork. prain,
, I t Sir. .(.nob i?initUbover, ot Cambria

vntiip.
I)r !' Vi't Zisrir, a snrgpon (irnrisr

mrryiiU'il in this iilai e few year ago,
- jt'iMriily at his honi in rinlips-:i- .

(VtiT'-- 1 onnty, on Saturday la.it, agt-t-l

itt "S v ars.
-.-L li'i Wniiranl. of Siverlvvill, was 1n- -

bntW ki'lnil mi Saturday by the accidental
liarirM i't a rinV in Ins own IihikIs. Hits

thf third fatal shout ing that has
in that family.iirp-.- l .... . .- - j i . . r . ... i.i.S.vrral i.t I no lan i.,nmn si ;ii u- -

i r n iTix iti'in, Altoona, intend to open
haaar on behalf of their line clmri h

S lalKiut the middle of the present month.
Mit-r particulars hereafter.

I Has th Altnona Mirror lioen shattrreit,
:i tlir'!. silver Ix-c- n all scrapeil orl its

slow ureeiibarks ?. We want to
ut ti?r.ni" wo havan't had a chance to

fc into it" fur a week or so.
Th remains of Miss llattie Thomas,
ihvrof Mr. Mesa. li. Thomas, formerly
liispia.e, now of Pay ton, ., where fb!

H, tuTe hroneht here, r riday liifrHt and
rrei! in l.loytl cetrtetory on the Tolion-in-

The Uic.ll editor of tb Bilford lr)qn!rrr
!"-- nresented with A potato weighing

kr pciumls, and inea?nring twenty-thre- e by
1'jril ami one-na- il incires in iin-uuiier-

-

It was raised by Col. Outnpher, of
t tnwnshin.

Kiii or Intlorrow, of the Huntingdon
ni.if, who was recently prosentteii irr

in bedfnnl cotinty, has jftst n -'

I of the i harge, bnt has to "sock np"
f th- - rust. l.w is that for one of those
' "ilnns nlil venlicts?

Ili.tn-r- t Criitan attrmied to go crnisin'
trnving freight train at Bolivar, on

r '..'v !at. hut bv a mistake in his calcn- -

tufrnc i,f l.js fet was caitaht r.nder th
" ami n terribly crushed that It bad to
amputated atxivp the ankle.
-- Tin- niarkrt- - ftr man may possibly have,

In- - i!et lares, a flue "Inwoice" of edibles
rv tii'ie he comes to town, bat if he was
v a Hole finer in "troice" himself be
iM tint lie so apt every body out
li -- ir lx)ts by his unearthly yells through

"r.er.
-- Mine bust Fitzhrvrri's of the Crawford

has in his possession a twin potato
railicr tiotntm's. j. lined together a ta Sia.ni- -

r twiim .i,,i having at the point of one of
'Tm veral indentations or "eyes so to--1

as to f.irin a face strongly resembling
"f an utirang ontang.

--T!i IteUefnnte Wittrhman declares that
' nn a', candidate for sheriff in thatcoun-hasaljfi- it

as much chance to be elected
FWi hr has of Ixiss enuich in

Ttt'kish l.arem. Which is rather eood for
'I 'if. .W'tii, lint an exceedingly slim show

J raiin al candidate aforesaid.
-- Tlie fart that fiovernor (as is to le)
''hir; and Lieutenant Governor Jjatta

l'th horn in Unity township, West-rian- d

county, leails the La?rote Af ftrr:
'''p-'iiilen- to romark that the unitr of

"li fin Vtiitv tnwnshin and the nrofliec- -
' unity at Harrisburg is an oild coiuci- -

':iip.
-- In t1i kindness of bis heart. Brother

of the AitiMina H'tffiral, regrets that
"CTi!iria havn for the second
r failed to rerognlie onr petvices, few

Hwritj 1 . - i ; .1 A a mrtn piun li, Having ihjiiu
'! "f the hard work of the party, nd

ravine lieen nn ixinrle nimiwn sated S
Irw-'.f- 1 1

-- y""it fifty f t ho creditors of Wm. M.
.Z1 C'1-- . met In Altoona, on Thurslay

Jin I appointed Dr. .?. T. Christy and J.
lurry, of that, city anil George M. Reade,

''f this I'lace a committee to tlecide
'n 'ej to 1 taken for furthering the
'"'Ms ,,f depositors, and to report at a
"r meethlg.

h:l we have an abiding faith in the
Pf"ntynf tl.,(. pf ,ir editorial brethren

'tave olTered us condolence in our failure
"X1n' thf nimiiniliini for Coitntv Treaso

h '" C leave to assure tbem that if they.. . .r iwimu. it sorry as tnev are tney con ion
i ' as sorry as ice are about the outcome

Venture.
7a'""!' 5 "'dock on Friday evening last
n!,, I I'anley, miller at "lliU'a Mili,"
oiarQonilrin t.l: , nntl,.lniiiiimiih lfUUIJi UUIl' Hi

s in th forlAT intreeDted
"it-- r fin It. .... l-- . . 1 ..U m

i i
1 " rtv mj iiio num. ou

; 'Le dea.1 bo-l- of bis little two-ye- ar

' Q. vkn r.. 1 l . - . t .1

"pt dowu against the wheel.
.... '"'lay night last, two white men,
Mr "'Rfn", enteretl th dwelling

Kinsel, a widow lady 88 years of
.'""I'llng near Eldorado, Dlair county,

?,"nt)n8 anistol ami knife, threatened"HI , .1nl.i i i i.
L.re .. " iy it un anoiuer iwij, wun
LT '"dy occupants of the house, if
I k. a1tm. The roblers then ran--. . .r "ll tlm I. a. a t; "wise, ana secured anout 5v inmoney and iii) lu 6Uver.

It may be known bnt no very generally
remembered, that soldiers of the National

t Guard of Pennsylvania are exempt front the
' dnty of Serving tin Juries, And Whenever any
I of the members of any of our military com-
panies are notified to attend court in the ca- -
parity of jurors, the fact that they belong to
the 5. G. will procure their exemption.

Christian Dobler, of Peniisville,'Fa.vette
couti'y, forhierly a resident of Mt. IMeasant,
says the Datcri of that place, will be, if he
lives, one hundred years old on the 1st day
of August next. He is the father of eight
children, all of whom are living; the grand-- I
father of sixty-eig- ht children; the great--
grandfather of ninety-fiv- e children! and the

!
er of four children.

Miss Lizzie Marshall, tioticeil elsewhere
j as having lieen shot at Itutler on Sunday
j Inst, died from her injuries on Monday pight
j following. The gaumix' who did the
j shooting is very properly named Mr. Starr
j a shooting Starr we might call hiui who

pointed what he supposed to 1 an empty
! gun at he unfortunate young lady and then
pulled the trigger. The of this fool-
hardy transaction is furnished alove.

Now is the time to buy your winter
clothing and tlti place to buy it is at Jas. J.
Murphy's Star Clothing Hal), 109 Clinton
street, Johnstown, where yon will find a
large stock of ready-mad- e rlothing for men
ami loys, overcoats, hats, caps, undercloth-
ing, overalls, Manuel shirts, paper cutis,
collars, and fronts (latest styles), and other
articles too numerous to mention, all of
which will lie sold very cheap for rash.

Godfrey Wolf, the workinginan's friend,
and the largest clothier in Altoona. Las re-
cently received a full case of the lest overalls
and shirts, which ho is selling at twenty-fir- e

rent a picre. and has made arrangements for
receiving daily invoices of goodsof all kinds,
which he will b able to sell at the lowest
figures lower than is paid anywhere else.
Call and lie convinced, always remember-
ing that bis store is next door to the post-otlic- e.

The "limited mail" tram which delivers
New York papers in Pittsburgh and even
at Miints beyond on the same day they are
printed, not only does not do that forKbons-bur- g,

but the World ami Sun, which used to
reach us before noon on the day after pnl-licatin-

do not. come to hand now until the
following morning, two days after, date the
mail not hcingdelivered here on its arri vnl at
n.r.O p. m. How's that for "limited mail"
facilities?

M.Li. Oatman wishes everylwxly to un-
derstand that no more credit will be given
at bis store under any circumstances, and no
goods will be delivered to buyers until paid
for. He also desires it to be understood that
while his prices will be lower than those of
any other dealer in Kbensbtirg, it is because
he intends to sell for nothing but cash or
marketable produce. This is nnjuke cash
sales will be the rule hereafter at M. I. Oat-mai- i's

cheap cash store.
We should have acknowledge last week

the receipt of wedding cards from our hand-
some and amiable young lady friend, Mrs.
Gussie lioder nee Miss Gussie Shoemaker,
late ot this place, who was lead to the al

altar in St. Mary's Cathedral, San
Francisco, Cab, on Thursday afternoon,
Sept. lcth, and then and there made the
lawful, hiving and lovable wife of Col. John
W. Koder, V. S. A. May peace and pros-
perity abide with them forever.

Now put np the little stove-pip- e with a
meek and Christian grace ; stuff your month
with your nose-wip- e, smear the smut about
your face ; for you'll be jnst asgav and hap-
py, and your stars you'll purely bless, when,
like a good, indulgent "pappy," you buy

i vour winter clothes lrom Iless, who with
bis younger brother can supply the world
with "duds," and don't care a snan if other
dealers think their soap all suds. Gak Hall,
211 and 243 Main street, Johnstown.

It is now maintained that the fly does
not walk on the ceiling by means of atmos-
pheric pressure, ss popularly taught, but
that the hairs of the feet, clothed as Vhey are
with a glutinous substance poured out in
minute quantities, are what makes Mr. Fly
stick as tightly ro his perilous perch as cash-payin- g

purchasers do to E. J. Mills after
they have found out, as they in variabl y .lo
at the first visit, that they cannot save mon-
ey more easily than by buying what they
need at his estahlishmeiit.

Last week a tramp called at the house
of Jacob Zilius, of West H iintiugdon, and
complained of being ill. Ho was taken in,
provided with a tied and medicine, and re-
mained in his room for several days and
until Saturday evening, when, upon going
to his room with his supper, it was discov-
ered that be bad lit out, taking with him
two gold wat' hes, some jewelry, and S-- 0 in
money. On Sunday he was arrested and
lodged in jail. The watches, jewelry and
the greater part of the money was recovered.

Mr. John H. Moore, about whose big
wagon and big doings we bad something to
say a few weeks ago, made his first grand
entree into town since thrt new vehicle was
put upon the road on Tuesday evening last,
with his mammoth "Great Kistern" groan-
ing, as it were, under its immense load of
Vankee notions, which' Mr. Moore had pro-
vided for a somewhat, protracted trip through
Northern Cambria, Indiana, Clearfield and
portions of Itlair counties, back to the start-
ing point, that gentleman's great. deot of
sunplies, in Altoona.. May a profitable busi-
ness reward Ids enterprise aud liberal spirit
wherever be goes.

We learned yesterday of the attempted
suicide of the wife of Mr. Daniel Fry, for-
merly of Carroll township, this county, but
now "a highly respected citizen of Chest,
township, Ciearflebl comity. Mrs. Fry,
whose g is little if any less than 70 years,
induced her husband, who is also almitt the
same age, to go out to the corn-feb- l, and
then sent the hired girl to the residince of
Ler son, ashort distance away. When her
husband returned from the corn-fiel- d he
found his wife setting on the sideof the bed,
with an ngly gash in her throat, and hold-
ing a basin in front, of her, into which the
blood was slowly dropping. She was still
livi.ig at latest accounts, and the probabili-
ties are said to be that she will recover.

The Johnstown Tribune indulges in ft
good deal of sentimental twaddle over the
arrest and incarceration of the absconding
cashier of Collins, Johnston & Co.'s bank in
this place, for which we doubt whet her even
the prisoner himsolf will feel very thankful.
The idea of stigmatizing as wrong the plac-
ing of such young men in positions where
they have the handling of large sums of
money, and declaring that employers are in
a certain sense responsible for the incentive
which causes crimes of this kind, is nothing
but the merest balderdash, and when one
einsiders that men who number their years
by two, three and four score have committed
offences of this kind, tho folly of such rea-

soning is only the more apparent. Iiesides
that, the oft'ender in this instances Is a man
old enough and sensible enough to have ful-

ly realized in advance the lwinonsness of
the act and the punishment due to it, and
while we deeply sympathize with him in his
unenviable position, and even admit the
possibility of a lack of watchfulness on part
of his employers, we sea no just cause for
extenuating his offence on the score of youth
or Inexperience in the wavs of the world,
and we are snre that those most interested
In his welfare will not be able to view it in
any such light.

.

PotsoNEt to Death. A three-yea- r old
son of Mr. Wm. Howell, of Cambria town-
ship, met with a shocking death on Satur-
day afternoon last, iftVonsequence of having
swallowed nearly half a vial of a medicinal
preparation known as "fever drops," a dead-
ly poison if taken In any but the smallest of
homeopathic doses. Another child in the
same family, as well as a little son of one of
Mr. Howell's neighbors, also partook of the
medicine, which rendered them both very
ill for a short time, but fortunately they had
not indulged to a sufficient extent to produce
death. The one little victim, however, who
paid the forfeit with hUlife, expired in great
agony in about three hours after swallowing
the fatal draught. The medicine is said to
have been in the house for several months,
if not years, and this fact, as well as the ad-

ditional fact that the cork In the vial was so
firmly fixed that it seemed impossible for
any one to remove it in the ordinary way,
may account for the seeming carelessness of
the parents in permitting so dangerous a
drug to fall Into the hands of the nnrortu-notociii- M

whose sad and sudden death under
snch painful circumstances has brought un--'

told grief to a greatly bereaved household.

CAtroHT asd C Afc ed. The denizens in
this locality were no little surprised, not to
say shocked, on Sunday last, by the an-
nouncement of the fact that A close carriage
containing the absconding cashier of Colli us,
Johnston & Co.'s bank, in this place, ac-
companied by Capt. J. K. Hite and two
Philadelphia detectives, had been driven to
the county jail, and that the party of the
first part hail len hastily conducted within
its dread portals and was then, as he Is howj
j prisoner inside its massive stone walls.
Of the ways that were dark and tricks that
were vain which have finally cnlminatod i&
the incarceration of this unfortunate young
man, it is not our province, even if it Were
our desire, to speak at this time. Suffice
it for the present, then, to say that the
stockholders of the bank admit a deficiency
of about 20,000 as the result of the prisoner's
peculiar transactions, only three thousand
of which, however, are directly traceable
to the accused himself, and only two of
which it is proper to designate as a clean
steal. Of the total amount ($20,000) it is
proper to say that a considerable sum will
be realized and returned to the coffers of the
bank from Sources at the command of the
stockholders therein.

And no.v a few words about the flight,
pursuit and capture t)f the defaulting cash-
ier, who in his departure took with him not
only the two thousand dollars to which re-
ference has been made, but also gobbled np
notes and securities to the amotint of 5r"0,f"0
or SfiO.OOO, not for the purpose bf realizing
on them, as that was simply out of the ques-
tion, but, as the sequel shows, with il'M in-
tention of using them to shield himself from
punishment, the means, as he thought, ade-
quate to that end being the writing of a
letter to his employees in which he threat-
ened to destroy the papers in his possession
unless they furnished a written guarantee
that certain things, among which was his
own exoneration from arrest aud punish-
ment, should lie done. Such a guarantee,
signed by three memlicrs of the banking
firm was, it is proper to state, forwarded to
the accused, and in due course- - of time the
missing notes and securities were returned
to the rightful owners. An agreement of
this kiud, it is needless to say, would not
bold good in law ; but apart from that fact,
one of the parties interested, and who had
not signed the exemption document, went
lefore 8. M. Douglass, Ksq., of Chest
Springs, then in attendance at our county
court, on the 0th day of September last, ami
swore out a warrant for the arrest of the
faithless cashier. This warrant was placed
in the hands of I'inkerton's detectives, two
of whom, Messrs. Petty and Shields, of
Philadelphia, were detailed to work up the
case. How well they succeeded is attested
by the fact that they captured their prey at
Greenville, Michigan, on Friday last, at
which place the accused has a brother-in-la- w

residing, anil where he himself had already
embarked in the lumlxT business, after hav-
ing been summoned from Canada (where he
bail taken refuge pending the negotiations
with his late employers) by the assurance
sent him that he had nothing lo fear that
his dereliclions bad been forgiven and would
no doubt; ere long be forgotten by 'af con-
cerned.

Put, alas for the frailty of human ealcnla-tion- s.

The misgnided yonng man is now
the inmate of a common prison, with naught
to relieve the darkness of the near future
save and except the fact that his life hereto-
fore, so far at least as the public knew any-
thing alxuit it, has been a blameless one,
and the further hope that his previous good
character and the respected name be liears
may not lie without t heir effect in mitigat-
ing the punishment due to his crime. Let
ns hope that such will indeed lie the cae,
and while we have nodisjiosiiioii to moralize
on the causes which havo led to the unfor-
tunate downfall of one who gave promise of
so honorable and so useful a career, we can
scarcely conceive that the one dishonest act
which has marred if not entirely destroyed
his own fair fame and brought bitter grief
to a largo circle of greatly respected relatives
and friends, who are among the very best, of
our citizens, was all the result of his own
volition. There is nothing Known .however,
tojoriniinate any one else in the transaction,
and all presumptions, if there are any, to the
contrary, are without foundation in fact, so
far as the public is aware, and are therefore
uncharitablo and unworthy of consideration.
For the accused there is nothing and should
lc nothing but a feeling of pity, aud if bis
piinishmeut should be measured by the sym-
pathies of onr people, it will be much lighter
than the gravity of the offense would seem
to warrant when viewed from a legal stand-
point, where justice is too often perhaps
uu tempered Ivy mercy.

The Great Show Comivo. And when
we say, "The firent fihoir," even tho obtuse
patriot who still believes in the pnrity of
Louisiana election ought to immediately
comprehend that we mean "The World's
Show" as the press has very properly got to
designating it of the irrepressible "Php-nix- "

T. Itanium, High Priest of Marvel
Land, and Great Practical Object Teacher
of the Age.

Yes, Earth's incessant ransacker, like that
musical myth of Negro Minstrelsy, Picayune
Puller,

"is coming to town ;"
and just about that time everylmdy for fifty
miles round about., with their devoted wives,
phenomeal children and blessed babies, will
be doing the same thing, and Fourth of .July
and Fair Day will "nave to again retire into
the profound obscurity of a total eclipse.
Why, you couldn't keep the folks away by
improvising an epidemic or passing round a
contribution liox. Phineas's one thousand
men and horses and ploughing Elephant
couldn't draw them the other way. Wher-
ever the great American citizen can get more
than bis money's worth he is going, ami
knowing from experience that Pain urn's
Great Traveling World's Fair gives ten times
the worth of the price of admission, the sons
of Columbia would struggle through the
gates of its vast canvas city, even though it
ferocious Itengal Tigers were tending door,
after a six days' fast. The Master Manager
"has got 'em" the masses; and with them
the multitudinous attractions to scoop in
their stamps as readiiy as one of his monster
Sea Lions would take a herringin outof the
wet. In the language of A. Ward, some re-

cent immigrant from the Winnipeg region
may innocently inquire, "Why is this thus?"
Because everybody realizes besides realiz-
ing ten hundred per cent, on the in vestment

that one might as well try to outreach one
of Barnnm's high-tone- d Giraffes as to at-
tempt ontrcaching hia proverbial enterprise,
in reaching to every uttermost corner of the
earth for still rarer curiosities to add to his
present little 100,000 collection that he moves
steam, electricity, millions and men to se-

cure the latest animal acquisitions, scien-
tific triumphs, and arenic achievments. In
the Orient and Occident, and at the Anti-
podes, whenever a novelty is captured or
created, the cry is: "Where is Barnntn?"
and the answer: 'Til tale it." There was
but one thing more left for this monument
of acquisitiveness to try to do to outdo
himself. He has tried it the present season,
and every one will flock to bis colossal 20
centre-pol- e pavillions on Tuesday next to
ascertain the success of the experiment, and
to evidence their; admiration for aud cordial
appieciation of him as one of their genuine
self-mad- e, representative men, aud the
greatest and biggest-hearte- d, and purest-minde- d

showman that ever lived.

When Yott Visit Pittsbcro call at the
Shields House." This bouse is pleas-

antly located in the centre of the city, ami
quite close to all the main centres of busi-
ness, theatres, Opera House, &c. Also
passing the door every three minutes are
street cars to take you iu any direction over
the two cities. The house has been thor-
oughly refitted and refurnished by the pres-
ent proprietors, loth of whom have spent a
lifetime in their profession and know full
well how to attend to the comforts of their
guests. The fare per day is Tery moderate
and mttst command the attention of all.
Bead the advertisement to be found in this
paper, and If you stop once at this house you
will never regret it, and will always return
to it when ou a visit to that city.

A grand rat hnnt at the C. I. Co.'s sta-
bles, Hollidaysburg, the other day, resulted
in the extirpation of one bundled and eigh-
teen of the peeky rodents.

(Formerly Rod

NO. 7 SIXTH STREET,
Sear Suspension liriilge, ,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
t7 House has been thoroughly refitted and refurnished, and now offers accommodationsInferior to none in the city. Table supplied with the est the market affords. Price per day

7I.SO. Citizens of Ebensburir und vicinity nre respectfully invited to ivo us a callAl!etfhcny Street Can pass every three minutes.

IN OONNeCTION WITH THE HOUSE.:

STAHLMAN & M'COY, Proprietors.

Letter from the Western Wilds.
Deer LonGK. Montans, Sept. 22, 1S75;

Mr. Fpitor Hero I nm swsv out In the wilds
of Montnns, nearly three thousand miles from
Cumbria count y and more thnn two thousnnd
from my new home In the State of Indians
here solournlnjr for a brief time amid thernt?-ec- d

HfTsof the Ttoeky Mountains, surrounded
bv stl tho hostile Ind inns and boasts of prey that
inhnhft, this region of country. Nevrtlielon,
oven here. St ranee ns it may seem, the FitEE-m- a.

eominir ss it does lik a messeniror nnjrcl
benrinir welcome tidines from fsr-rtisfn- nt home
and friends, has found me out. brinifinsr nmonor
mnnv other eood f hintrs the elmlanmo news that
"Cambria's favorite son." Hon. Cvrus L. Persh
injr, bns been nomimifed for fJovenor by the
Ilemocrncy of rajr native Stole. This rnral
work, done at F.rio on the l.'ith Inst., should
meet the spprovnl of everv citizen of the com-
monwealth, and especislly every citizen of
Cnmbris county. Democrat or Kepuhliean. who
feels nny interest In the ?oliticnl snd financial
welfare of th "Keystone State.'' Having been
personally acquainted with Mr. Pershins1 for
several years, 1 know whereof I speak when I
say that no better man could have been named
for that hlsrh snd honorable position.

History tells us that profliirncy. intemperance
nnd dissipation caued the Roman Empire to
crumble and fall, and nnclent Greose. we are
also informi d. mot with n like fate nt the very
time when she seemed ro he in the most pros-
perous condition. So it will be with flicftrent.
American Itepiiblie if proper preeautfon are
not taken in time to prevent so sad S entnstro-phe- .

And now that the citizens of Pennvsivn-ni- a
have the opportunity to avert, so far In

them Ites. n eilamltv so disastrous, may they
siand firm and unflinchtnir In the suppor of
true and honest lenders like Pershtiur and

the competent and deserving standard-bearer- s
of that elorfotis old pnrtv that can nnd

will rescne the country from the tinhappv con-
dition into which radical misrule has precipita-
ted it.

I propose to return to Tndinnn hefore many
days. a the climate Is rather cool and the Irr-din- ns

a little too much on the shoot out here to
please my fancy.

With kind rejrards to all my Trlends In Cam-
bria, I remain Yours, &c. O. F. L.

Grand Pittsburgh Exposition.
Headers must not overlook the advertise-
ment elsewhere of the First Grand Exposi-
tion of the Pittsburgh Tradesmen's Indus-
trial Institute. It will be a great novelty in
our section, but its success has already Imen
assured, and It will undoubtedly lie the
grandest and most attractive display ever
held in Pennsylvania, attracting prodigious
gatherings. The immense building, which
can accommodate r0,000 persons, has risen
like magic, and is very imposing, embi acing
over ticelre acre of exhibiting trce, almost
erery inrh of which has already been taken
np. There will lie twenty-fou- r grand galler-
ies, the most excellent music, machinery,
fine art, live stock and agricultural displays
in abundance. Excursion tickets can be
bad at. low figures, and many large excur-
sion parties will lie made from all points.
The premiums amount to $30,000, and com-
petition is open to the world and for every-
thing. Freight one way free.. Thosi desir-
ous of exhibiting should address at once A.
J. Nellis, President T. I. I., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and every one should make it bis business
to attend. There will bo a week's feast for
the eye, at least.

GOTiFREY Woi.F IN THE FlET.P. The
fall is at hand; summer's beat will soon
give place to the coolei breexes of autumn,
and this in turn to winter's chilly blasts.
He is a wise man who, by careful forethought,
duly prepares for these changes of tempera-
ture by laying iu at the proper time an am-
ply supply of suitable clothing. No house
in the country is Ivetter able to supply this
need than that of Mr. Godfrey Wolf of Al-
toona. When bo announces he will te pre-
pared to exhibit at, his store. No. 1014
Eleventh avenue, a full line of all the latest
styles of goods, he meant erartly irhat hemyx.
His stock is simply inntcne, and great care
has been takeu in bis selections to get the
best and newest designs of imported as well
as domestic goods. While be thus offers
inducements in the way of variety.be has
still something better iu the way of prices.
It has always been bis motto to furnish his
goods at the lowest possible prices, and bis
great success proves the wisdom of his
course. We cordially recomnient our rend-
ers to call on him at 1014 Twefth street, next
door to the postoflice, Altoona.

Green's Avcsi-s- t Flower. It is natu-
ral for people suffering with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint or any derangements of
the digestive organs, such as Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Heart burn, Water-bras- h,

gnawing anil burning pains at the pit
of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue,
and disagreeable taste in the mouth, coming
up of food after tating, low spirits, &c, to
put off from day to day buying an article,
that they know has cured their neighlMir,
friend, or relative, yet they have no faith in
it until it is too late. But if you will go to
your Druggist, Lemmon fc Murray, Eliens-luir-g,

or to Woleslagle & Son, Wilmore, and
getalottle of Green's August Fijwf.k
your immediate cure is as certain as you
live. Sample Bottles of this medicine can
le obtained for 10 cents to try its superior
virtue.

Kegular nize 75 cents. Try it, two doses
will relieve any case.

F. A. Storm, Esq., of Lorot to, has been
duly empowered by Mr. 1. Sheehan, of New
York, general agent for the renowned Na-
tional Steamship Line, to sell tickets from
Qiieenstown, Liverpool and London to New
York, and rice rcr&t, at the very lowest cash
rates, thus affording an excellent opportunity
for all persons in this region who have
friends to bring ont from the old country, or
who desire to visit Europe, to secure tickets
at home at the same price at which they
could be purchased in New York or else-
where. Steamers by this line Bail to and
from New York and Liverpool every Satur-
day, and to and from New Y'ork and Lon-
don every other week.

Mr. B. L. H. Dabbs, of 46 Sixth street,
Pittsburgh, is acknowledged to be the leader
in the. Photographic Art in that city. Many
years of practical experience has given him
a knowledge of the art which few, if any,
possess. A visit to his rooms will convince
the most critical observer that skill in work-
manship, correctness in likenesses are fea-
tures of his extensive establishment. We
would suggest to oui friends, when tbey visit.
Pittsburgh, to patronize Mr. D. ; at all
events, a stroll through bis establishment
will give you as fine a view of the Photo-
graphic Art as cau be fonud in the State of
Pennsylvania.

Messrs. Baxter & 8on of this place have
concluded to make way with the entire
stock of goods they have now on hand, no mat-
ter what the nacriflee, as they need room for
their fall and winter supplies. Hence it is
that they have renolved to sell all they have
at less than cost, and they invite every one
who wishes to secure better bargains than
they ever heard of to bring along the cash
and see what they can do for them. This is
no catch-penn- v announcement, bnt a bona

fide promise which tbey pledge their word
to mke good. ;.

I met him in the early morn, abasket he
was swinging; I asked him if be peddled
corn, or tomaioea he was bringing. ""No,
no," he said, "I go to buy from Myers &
Lloyd a cheap supply.. I've Lead it said
they sell so low and I'm going to s e 1 ' that
is so: f r If it is I'll buy tLo best of
fcxrods for wife and I.

WILLIAM McCOY.

Lion Hotel,)

ttr. Finney' Compound Kyrnpof Kn-rli- n
Is ifiinrniiTced to cure Inflammation of theKidneys and Madder, painful or suppressedurination so frquent in old aire, palnrul orsuppressed menstruntion. I.icorrhien or whites,

? ravel, (fleet, stricture, bloody dischitrircsIrhrht's dieease, hriekdust depostfo, dropv-pui- n
in tne back or side sick headache, pim-ples, blotches nnd eruptions on the face, and a'ldiseases of a specific or constitutional nature,of duration, ave or sex. CompoundSvropor Ituchil is a positive and radical cure.For sale by Lemmon St Murk ay, Euensbur.

oi:i ri'ARY.
LILLY. Died, nt his residence at Cresson.Aur. aith, 175, Mr. Tiros. I n.i.v, aired 85 years,
A tter surTerinn a lonir and painful illness, hisMaker called him to that world where sin andsorrow are never known. We know that helived the lire of a Christian and that ere his Im-

mortal soul was summoned info the presenceof its Creator it was fully fortified by the t

sacraments of hts beloved Church, ami there-fore have no fears but what his immortal spirit, washed in the blood of the Lamb, has foundpeace never-endinr- . That such a crown of rln-r-y
has been placed upon his brow is the earnestprayer at least of K. R. u,

A LEXANDKR TAIT, M. I).,
I'hywirlait nnl Snrrenn.

f'A MROf.l.TOWN. tA.Omee recently occupied Dy jn. j, tuck, M.D.,
In rear of John Ruck's store. NiirhtcnlKm y
be made nt t. Uwre ice Hotel. 10-- 1, ";.,.

TkTOTICE.- - All persons are hereby
notified that, t have purchased at. Con-

stable's sale ono nf; ofSnuare Timber, consisting
of thirty of pfnc and seven of white oak, lav-
ing nn lands of Mich 1 Dress, John Neadmier and
Yitns Klinely, the snme havinar been so. as theproperly of James Dickev on the 31st dav of August. IS . ft. P A N 1 KL W a H N F.It.

Chest Twp., Sept. 24, 1875. 10-l.--3t

UPITOIVS NOTICE.
Havillff lieen nrwwi nwt Atntiini. ...

the Court of Common Pleas of Cnnitiria county toreport distribution of the money in the hands ofthe Sheriff arising from ?Me of" defendant's realestate, Ir. the case ors. Klinordllnirer &. Co. vs S.A. MrOnuicli, No. 3, fept. Term. 1ST. Vr.ml. h'r-t""- ..

I hereby irlve notice to all interested that Iattend to the duties of paid appointment, at my
office In F.henshnrir. nn THUR -- DAY, OCT. 21sr
1875, at 3 o'clock, p sr., when and where thovmust attend, or be forever debarred from com in if
in on fund. GEO. W. OATZVIAIV,

Fbensburg, Oct. 1, 187o.-3- t. AudiK.f

PUBLIC SALE.
rILL be offered at Public Sale, at the resi- -y donee of the subscriber In Cambria township,

four miles north of Lbcnsburg, ou the CarrolHown
Plank Koad, on

Thursday, Oct. 7, 1875,
coiuuicncinir at lo o'clock, a. m , fh following

described personal property, to wit:
2 Working Horses, 1 Sucking Colt,

2 Milch Coirs, 3 Yearlings,
2 lit MIS; 1 Two-Hors- e WAO-OX- 1 SPRINTWAGON , HAY and STRAW hy tho ton. COKX
In the shock. OATS and POTATOKS hy the bush-
el, and many other thinirs not necessary to enu-
merate. Also, at the same time and placo,

A FARM OF 175 ACRES, .
about TO Acrosj ol which axe Cleared and In a
lrood state of cultivation, with a first-rat- e

story I'i.ank Hoise. fuASiii Uaux and
other necessary thereon erected. The
bal nee ol the land is well corered with Cherry,Spruce, Hemlock. Chestnut and other timber, arid
there is a small O iich a r d of choice frnit anil an
abundance ol pure water on the premisea.

-- Terms wdl be made known und a reasonable
credit iriven at time of sate.

JACOB SMITHROWER.
Cambria Twp., Oct. 1, 1875.

Bankers, 3 Broad St., N, Y.
l3ue Circular Notes and Letters of Credit for
Travelers: also Commercial Credits available iu
all parts of the World. Negotiate Loans,

and nm EXCHANGE ON
MORTON. KOSK&CO., .... LONDON.
HOTTIMOUEKtCO PARISHOPE H. CO., - - - - - AMSTERDAM.

I xiilaunlArr
how SIO to 15 OO

Irru
inSEHT: In MlAck lri vile S1Q TO

has paid and will nay
Inrire Profits. Railroad
Stocks, Komls and Gold bouarlit
on Margins. Inlrrevt klxFREE S5QQcr et. allowed on deposits.
subject to siirht drafts.

llnckitHller A-- o.. HANKERS AND TtKOKKltS,
li--

. I'. iox . 111 nail , . l orl.
$1 Cf si day at home. Aircnts wanted. Ontfit and- terms tree. TKU E & COM Auirusta, Maine.

ItllHH INK RF.XIIRRF.n I Sf.l.FSS.
VOLT AS ELECTRO BELTS and BANDS are
Indorsed hy the most eminent physic. ans in the
world for the cure of rheumatism, neuralgia, liver
complaint, dyspepsia, kidney disease, aches, pains,
nervous disorders, fits, female complaints, nervous
and general deldliiy. and other chronic diseases
of the chest, head. "liver, stomach, kidneys and
blood, liook with full particulars free by ol InHe It o., iiirinnaii, O.

a month toencrgctic men and women cVery- -
$0nnI 1 where. Jtnitr n'ni'wjI. ... timr.I I L'r..iv.ri?i.lliV I 1 1

oco., i5i Michigan ave., Chicago.

TCAO Thcrholccst In the world Importers'
I CHui prices-Large- st tympany In America

staple arti.de pleases everybody Trade contin-
ually increasing As-ent- s wanted everwhere tiest
inducement--non'- t waste time-se- nd for circular to
Rou't We 43 Yescy St., N. Y., P. O. Box 127.

N K V F. It-- F A 1 1. 1 U

Hovrs
Price, il. Sold by Drun-sists- .

S.lOO BliWAItl) IF IT FAILS TO (IKE,
Dr. C. HOWE, Skxeca Fails, N. Y.

Cilfl fllVl fJWYAI. HAVANA LOTTERY.JlUjUVV. Distributed every fifteen da vs.
1 Prle ". loo.oooH prize i.ooo
2 Prir.es, $25,000 each; ..; ..; 50 0 0

8"4 Prizes, amounting to 310,00)
Whole tickets ; quarters, $5 : twentieths, l.
Circulars of .information free. Pries cashed.

A. DONAD Ai CO., Maskers,
Tost-offic- e Box 2089. 21 Park Row, New York.

Royal Saxon and Brunswick Government Lot-
teries constantly on hand.

SHERIFF'S SALES. virtue
of Test. Vend. Erpon.,

Issued out of the Conrt of Common Pleas of West-
moreland cotintv, and an Alia l'eiid. K.rpon., Is-

sued outof the District Court of Common Picas of
Cambria county and to we directed, there will he
exposed to public sale, at the Opera Hocsk in
Johns rows. on Monday, the 4 III day of Oclo-lc- r

next, at 1 o'clock, r. it., the following real
estate, to wit:

All tho riirht. title and interest or David D.
Reese, of, in and to s. piece or tot of ground situate
In the First Ward of the Bornuirh of Johnstown,
Cambria county. Pa., fronting on Market street,
with River street on one side and Stony Creek on
the other side, thereon erected a two story
dank house, plank stable and plank slaughter

house, now in the occupancy of Wm. Horner. Ta-
ken in execution and to be sold at the suit of Louis
Hahn, sr.. and others.

Also, all the right, title and Interest ofHannnh
Isabella Smith nnd Miles M. Rmlth. of. in and to
a piece or pan-e- l of land situate In Conetnanirh
township, t'amhria county. Pa , adjoining lands of
Casper (Hitch. Henry Ooldsine, and others, con-
taining three acres, more or less, all cleared, hay-
ing thereon erected a two story plank hnue. now
in "the occupancy of Hannah Isabella Smith and
Miles M. Smith. Taken in execution and to ba
sold at the suit of Hcnrv Zimmerman.

HERMAN KAUHKR, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Ebensbonr, Sept. 13, 1875.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Bl'KK, dee'd.

Lcttersof Administration on the estate of M. H.
Hurk, late of Adams township. Cambria county,
hnvlnir been srranted to the nndersiirned, all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to maka
immediate payment, and those havimr claims
against thega'maw ll present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.
vAd;. 2d, 187J.-C-t. - FRANCIS DEVLIN.
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GREAT

MUSEIM
Caravan,

WOB&B'S

X ife

Will Exhibit, tn

SS2 ;

AT I

I

MlNAGERIE,
Circus, and

all its Entirety, at
3S TOT 3- -

A Single ZO-cc- nt Ticket Children
under 9 years half price admitting to ev-
ery Wonder World Department, J"J!I'JI1
Al mission guairaiilccd to all who liny the
life of P. T. Baimiin. written by himself;
000 pages, illustrated ; reduced from $3..V)
to $1..V), and completed up to 18Tw.
"Wot tb a 1(H) Greenback to a beginner."

1To we H reeky.

Steam, Electricity, Capital and Labor
Summoned by the Expenditure of a CoLOS-sa- i.

Fortune to produce
THE EIGHTH WOMIER OF THE WORLD.

JOO.OOO Cardinal Cn riot it irs.
lOOO roii and Horses.
1,500 .Mns-tilfTccn- t It prcen I n f I e An-imal, Kirdv. ICcnlilc, nn1 Ant-ll- ii

liioiit Nnriue lun,irrs.
A Steam llttginc-Ojtcrate- il

Asiti: ai Fc!ji:ci:i: INSTITUTE !

--AND STL'I'EXDOrs
Iflier-CoBtBt-

al AMPHITHEATRE
Willi Scats lor IO,oo Speclalor,

Present infj the most niynal Triumphs of
Kqucstriitnism, and the highest and purest
Attainments of (Jr.iceful and-- Courapeoiis
Ph sical Development, as supcibly illus-
trated in

DAN CASTELLO'S
INTERNATIONAL HIPPODROME

AND

LOWA X'DB'S
IMPERIAL BRAZILIAN CIRCUS.

The Croat MAETIXIIO LOWAKDE,
"7'ir II ihl Hitler tf Hi neif." whose superhuman
and phenomi n il iic'iieve.ncn's on Unr.ymiraud
Sere n llirilnxkt fnnm are ton ilic beyond
competition or d sell ton.

MME. EMS A l' M.'Kltlf.L. Emnres of the

COMPRElIEXDIXa
mAT SHOWS IN 0HS !

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5th, 1875.

Arena," a id mv.-l- v Amn.on of ilarclmck Equestriennes. TUNY, the Centaur Child Hero.
MONS. R. H DOCKHII.L. Must. rot the Meiuure. N A I'll A LIO Ml Wa Nl E, t be l,eo,rJ Athlete.
LUKE RIVERS, t lie oriwin:il Fete Jenkins end F.g,uoMi ian Burton. The I.E-M.I- BROTHERS,
(Kred , John nnd Iewi) Champion American Gj muusls, and WM. II. POUTER, Funniest of Felt-crown- ed

Fool.

Tins orsi.Y i.ia ix; (iiiviiss
In America, euch one of which cost more than 15 enjres of nrvlmals usually presented as feature.

The Only School cf Captive Living Sea Lions.
North Pacific Monsters, weljrhinr 1.000 pounds each, nil tranported In hug-- tanks of water.

THE OXLY GUXUIXK KTltlOVIAX IIORXE1 HOUSE.
THE ONLY GIANT EL ANT.

A. "Woi-i- a of AUTOMATIC TRIUMPHS,
From France, Switzerland an! Germany, ne cr before placed on exhibition.

A CARAVAN tTOI.I.KOF; f Educated EU ph.infs, Performing Pome, Magnificent Trick Chr-iror- s,

Cunine Equestrians, Ape Actors, clown Mules, and other Rstonlshin Urutc Scholars. 1 nis
Mastodouic Auiuscincut Enterprise Is veritably

'WQHS' SHOW,"
Tnvolrina nn Kriu inliture of OVKR .4 Mir. T.WX OF IHtl.TjA US, und a Daily Disbursement f f
Yut. TWO VAST WOXDER-WOKI.- EXPOSITIONS DAILY. loirop.-- at I and ' p.m.

Hippodromntic tirand Entree at 2 and S r. M. Tin: Ft.tire tirr-n- t W.n ld" r sir wit! ii exi-ibii- . at
JOHNSTOWN, MONDAY, OCT. 4th, and t IIOLL1DA VSLl'ItU V. EDNEiDAV, OCT. C.k.


